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Abiotic factors influence seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their communities (e.g., diversity). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding species geographical distributions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological modeling, developing conservation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of pest species [1] [2] [3] [4] . Many ambrosia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global pests of natural ecosystems, forestry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human resources to combat them [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Prominent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, which has devastated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially important pines in the Pacific Northwest and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus compactus (Eichhoff), which is a pest of hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; and the coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical pest of coffee production [12] . Much attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of scolytines in the context of damage to host plants, and to developing monitoring and control i, as are many other non-native scolytines. Authors have previously addressed the effect of host availability on scolytine communities [6, 8, 17 ]; monocultures of crops present an opportunity to factor out aspects of the community structure related to hosts and focus on the abiotic factors. Uncovering the drivers of phenology and structure of invasive scolytine communities on Kaua stract: Populations and communities are known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces termining the distribution of particular insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of veloping control methods. Bark and ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important sts of crops, forestry, and ecosystems worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are known for many species. The Hawaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive lytines, many of which occur on Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine munity dynamics at two coffee estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a chanically harvested site in a tropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall lytine abundance was negatively correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut rer (Hypothenemus obscurus), H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These ationships contributed to the compositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite ving the same species richness. Multivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or rvest method on community dynamics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest trol methods, for predicting the success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for ecasting how these species may spread with climate change.
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Abiotic factors influence seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their communities (e.g., diversity). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding species geographical distributions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological modeling, developing conservation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of pest species [1] [2] [3] [4] . Many ambrosia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global pests of natural ecosystems, forestry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human resources to combat them [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Prominent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, which has devastated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially important pines in the Pacific Northwest and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus compactus (Eichhoff), which is a pest of hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; and the coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical pest of coffee production [12] . Much attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of scolytines in the context of damage to host plants, and to developing monitoring and control Abstract: Populations and communities are known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces determining the distribution of particular insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of developing control methods. Bark and ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important pests of crops, forestry, and ecosystems worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are unknown for many species. The Hawaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive scolytines, many of which occur on Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine community dynamics at two coffee estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a mechanically harvested site in a tropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall scolytine abundance was negatively correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut borer (Hypothenemus obscurus), H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These relationships contributed to the compositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite having the same species richness. Multivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or harvest method on community dynamics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest control methods, for predicting the success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for forecasting how these species may spread with climate change.
Abiotic factors influence seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their communities (e.g., diversity). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding species geographical distributions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological modeling, developing conservation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of pest species [1] [2] [3] [4] . Many ambrosia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global pests of natural ecosystems, forestry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human resources to combat them [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Prominent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, which has devastated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially important pines in the Pacific Northwest and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus compactus (Eichhoff), which is a pest of hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; and the coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical pest of coffee production [12] . Much attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of scolytines in the context of damage to host plants, and to developing monitoring and control munities are known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces f particular insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of Bark and ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important cosystems worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are The Hawaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive cur on Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine coffee estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a in a tropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall tively correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut ), H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These e compositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite ess. Multivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or y dynamics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest g the success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for may spread with climate change. gy; diversity; spatiotemporal distribution; phenology; Scolytinae; seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their ecific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding ons and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological tion strategies for threatened species, and directing management of sia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global restry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human . Prominent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus s devastated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially orthwest and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus pest of hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; othenemus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical . Much attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of amage to host plants, and to developing monitoring and control a Bay Coffee, this study compared the species composition of scolytine communities at both sites. To understand how abiotic forces influence scolytines at these sites, we analyzed the fluctuating abundances over time for each species and the community as a whole for correlations with rainfall, temperature, and harvest techniques. We furthermore assessed the correlations between scolytine species to explore interspecies determinants of community structure.
Materials and Methods

Study Sites
The Kaua pond to abiotic conditions, but the forces e sometimes overlooked in the process of (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important he factors that influence their success are o is host to over three dozen invasive ts of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine vested site in a tropical wet forest and a . Our regression analyses show overall fall, as were four species: the tropical nut ngipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These unities being markedly dissimilar despite found no influence from temperature or ion can be valuable for the timing of pest ew scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for ange. ral distribution; phenology; Scolytinae; ulations and thus the structure of their nteractions is invaluable to understanding undances for the purposes of ecological ed species, and directing management of lionidae: Scolytinae) are important global uiring tremendous financial and human Abstract: Populations and communities are known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces determining the distribution of particular insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of developing control methods. Bark and ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important pests of crops, forestry, and ecosystems worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are unknown for many species. The Hawaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive scolytines, many of which occur on Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine community dynamics at two coffee estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a mechanically harvested site in a tropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall scolytine abundance was negatively correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut borer (Hypothenemus obscurus), H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These relationships contributed to the compositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite having the same species richness. Multivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or harvest method on community dynamics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest control methods, for predicting the success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for forecasting how these species may spread with climate change.
Introduction
Abiotic factors influence seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their communities (e.g., diversity). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding species geographical distributions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological modeling, developing conservation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of pest species [1] [2] [3] [4] . Many ambrosia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global pests of natural ecosystems, forestry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human i between Hanapepe River and the Kalaheo Gulch (UTM: 4Q 442039 E, 2421806 N). The visitor center is situated at the center of the estate along Highway 540 at~87.2 m elevation. Because the weather stations around Numila have incomplete data for both the sampling period and the 1981-2010 climate normals, the station from the adjacent district of Kōloa (GHCND: US1HIKI0020) was used. According to the Köppen-Geiger climate classification, the area is a tropical dry savanna (As) [19] with an average annual precipitation of 552.7 mm and air temperature of 19.8-28.3 • C, averaging 24.1 • C [20] . The soil at this location is a fine isohyperthermic silty clay loam with a basic igneous parent material ca. 5 million years old [21] . The estate has been used since 1996 for the production of unshaded coffee (Coffea arabica L.) cultivars, having previously been used since the mid-nineteenth century for intensive www.mdpi.com/journal/insects community dynamics at two coffee estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a mechanically harvested site in a tropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall scolytine abundance was negatively correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut borer (Hypothenemus obscurus), H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These relationships contributed to the compositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite having the same species richness. Multivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or harvest method on community dynamics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest control methods, for predicting the success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for forecasting how these species may spread with climate change.
Abiotic factors influence seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their communities (e.g., diversity). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding species geographical distributions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological modeling, developing conservation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of pest species [1] [2] [3] [4] . Many ambrosia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global pests of natural ecosystems, forestry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human resources to combat them [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Prominent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, which has devastated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially important pines in the Pacific Northwest and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus compactus (Eichhoff), which is a pest of hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; and the coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical pest of coffee production [12] . Much attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of scolytines in the context of damage to host plants, and to developing monitoring and control i Coffee include typica, blue mountain, and, most predominantly, catuai, a Brazilian hybrid cultivar that has varietals of either yellow or red fruit. The Kaua www.mdpi.com/journal/insects awaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a ropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut runneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These ositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite ultivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or amics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for pread with climate change. iversity; spatiotemporal distribution; phenology; Scolytinae; al variation of populations and thus the structure of their knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding d fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological trategies for threatened species, and directing management of d bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global , and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human inent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus stated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially est and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus of hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; mus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical h attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of to host plants, and to developing monitoring and control i Coffee Company utilizes mechanical harvesters and processing in an industrial mill, with its annual harvest starting in late September or October and lasting until late December or January, similar to the seasonality in Mesoamerica. This method of harvest strips the berries from the trees, leaving only minute numbers behind. Less accessible terrain on the estate, such as hilltops and gulches, is dominated by haole koa (Leucaena leucocephala [Lam.] de Wit).
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Abiotic factors influence seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their communities (e.g., diversity). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding species geographical distributions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological modeling, developing conservation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of pest species [1] [2] [3] [4] . Many ambrosia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global pests of natural ecosystems, forestry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human resources to combat them [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Prominent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, which has devastated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially important pines in the Pacific Northwest and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus compactus (Eichhoff), which is a pest of hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; and the coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical pest of coffee production [12] . Much attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of scolytines in the context of damage to host plants, and to developing monitoring and control a (UTM: 4Q 466094 E, 2453687 N). The Anahola weather station (GHCND: US1HIKI0021) provided data for the sampling period, while the 1981-2010 climate normals were obtained from the nearby town of Kīlauea. The area receives an average annual precipitation of 1742.9 mm and a temperature of 19.7-26.8 • C, with an average of 23.3 • C [20] , giving it a Köppen-Geiger classification of tropical rainforest (Af ) [19] . Like Numila, this site has very fine isohyperthermic silty clay soil with a basic igneous dust substrate [21] . Moloa ities are known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces icular insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of nd ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important ems worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are Hawaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive n Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a ropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut runneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These positions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite ultivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or amics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for pread with climate change. iversity; spatiotemporal distribution; phenology; Scolytinae; al variation of populations and thus the structure of their knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding d fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological trategies for threatened species, and directing management of d bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global , and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human inent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus stated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially est and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus of hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; emus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical h attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of to host plants, and to developing monitoring and control a Bay Coffee estate is 6.1 ha that includes a mix of shaded and unshaded arabica coffee production, all of which is the typica varietal, interspersed with two rows each of cacao (Theobroma cacao L.), Latundan banana (Musa acuminata × balbisiana silk cultivar), as well as citrus trees. This site also includes hedgerows of vinegartree (Lophostemon confertus [R.Br.] Wilson & Waterh.) and elephant-ear tree (Enterolobium cyclocarpum [Jacq.] Griseb.). Areas around the estate are dominated by haole koa. re known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of brosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important orldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are iian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive aʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine es: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a l dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall lated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut s, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These ons of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite ariate analysis found no influence from temperature or . This information can be valuable for the timing of pest ss of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for with climate change. ty; spatiotemporal distribution; phenology; Scolytinae; riation of populations and thus the structure of their ledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding ctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological ies for threatened species, and directing management of beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially d Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus dreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; ampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical ntion has been devoted to elucidating life histories of ost plants, and to developing monitoring and control a, we sampled only during the latter period. We excluded both Junes from statistical analysis, however, because we sampled during only part of the month. We collected scolytines in Brocap ® traps (Cirad, Montpellier, France). To maintain the efficacy of the traps, every three months we replaced each trap's 3:1 methanol-ethanol lure (Scentry Biologicals, Inc., Billings, MT, USA) and 2.5 × 2.5 cm Vaportape TM II insecticidal strip (2,2-dichlorovinyldimethylphosphate; Aberdeen Road Company, Emigsville, PA, USA). Despite the recommendation by Scentry Biologicals, Inc. to replace the lures every three weeks, we found them to be effective for at least three months, with no impact on collection (data not shown). Although intended for surveying for H. hampei [22] , this trapping system proved to be a non-specific means for collecting not only nearly two dozen species of scolytines, but also many other pests of agriculture, including several species each of nitidulids, bostrichids, anthribids, cerambycids, and coccinellids, as well as many hemipterans, hymenopterans (including sphecids, ants, and numerous parasitoids), blattellids, dipterans, lepidopterans, and other insects (data not shown). We hence used only these traps, thereby standardizing our collection methods to avoid accounting for variable trapping methods in our data. We placed the traps to encapsulate as much of each property as possible. At the Kaua communities are known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces ion of particular insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of ds. Bark and ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important d ecosystems worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are ies. The Hawaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive h occur on Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine two coffee estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a ite in a tropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall negatively correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut rus), H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These to the compositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite richness. Multivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or unity dynamics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest icting the success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for cies may spread with climate change. cology; diversity; spatiotemporal distribution; phenology; Scolytinae; nce seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their ). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding butions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological ervation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of brosia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global s, forestry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Prominent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus has devastated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially ic Northwest and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus i Coffee Company at Numila, we placed 12 traps: seven in the fields at the center of the property, two flanking the hopper at the mill (to encounter specimens transported from distant parts of the property), and three at the corners of the estate. We positioned two traps at opposite ends of the Moloa munities are known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces f particular insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of ark and ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important osystems worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are The Hawaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive cur on Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine coffee estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a in a tropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall tively correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut , H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These e compositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite ess. Multivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or y dynamics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest g the success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for may spread with climate change. gy; diversity; spatiotemporal distribution; phenology; Scolytinae; seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their ecific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding ons and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological tion strategies for threatened species, and directing management of sia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global restry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human a Bay Coffee property, which is proportionally adequate given that this estate is 0.5% the size of the estate at Numila. To ameliorate potential edge effects, traps near the perimeters of each estate were a minimum of 6 m from the limits of coffee production, beyond which was another 3-10 m of buffer to the edge of the property. The predominant haole koa surrounding each estate would further help to mitigate differences between sites.
Experimental Design
Analysis
After identifying specimens following Wood [23, 24] , Beaver and Maddison [25] , and Samuelson [14] , we preserved them in 95% EtOH and verified vouchers prior to accessioning at the University of Hawai n-Native ffee Plantations 370 Kuamoʻo Road, Kapaʻa, HI ana Street, Hilo, HI 96720, USA; eptember 2018 abiotic conditions, but the forces imes overlooked in the process of ionidae: Scolytinae) are important rs that influence their success are st to over three dozen invasive riculture. We analyzed scolytine ite in a tropical wet forest and a egression analyses show overall ere four species: the tropical nut , and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These being markedly dissimilar despite o influence from temperature or be valuable for the timing of pest lytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for tribution; phenology; Scolytinae;
i Insect Museum (UHIM) in Honolulu (listed in S1). Because the area and number of traps differed between the sites, we calculated the similarity between the communities using relative abundances with the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index. The Shannon-Wiener index enabled us to assess the diversity because it can be related to species richness to determine the similarity of species' abundances or species evenness. As this provides a snapshot of the community structure, we plotted these metrics over time to evaluate the communities' structure in the context of phenology. We assessed log-transformed data (x' = log 10 [x + 1]) for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test and for skewness using Pearson's coefficient before conducting regression analyses with R 3.5.0 [26] to discern correlation of the communities' phenology to abiotic factors, both within and among sites. When both beetle and environmental data were normally distributed, we used parametric linear regression, and for the others we used Kendall's τ b correlation. Multiple analysis of variance (MANOVA) tests enabled us to further assess any potential interactive effects of the variables. Finally, to analyze additional influences of the structure of the communities from beetle-beetle interactions, we constructed a scale-free correlation network using the R package "igraph" [27] with log-transformed abundance data. With the aid of the R package "Matrix" [28] , we filtered the correlation network for significant p-values. We projected the networks using the Fruchterman-Reingold algorithm because it employs natural repellent forces to display distances between nodes [29] .
Results
This study identified 20 species of scolytines, with 4841 specimens collected and preserved (raw data deposited on Figshare.com). Three of these species are new records for Kaua 
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Abiotic factors influence seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their communities (e.g., diversity). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding species geographical distributions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological modeling, developing conservation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of pest species [1] [2] [3] [4] . Many ambrosia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global pests of natural ecosystems, forestry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human resources to combat them [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Prominent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, which has devastated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially important pines in the Pacific Northwest and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus compactus (Eichhoff), which is a pest of hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; and the coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical pest of coffee production [12] . Much attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of scolytines in the context of damage to host plants, and to developing monitoring and control a and Numila (Figure 3 ulations and communities are known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces the distribution of particular insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of ontrol methods. Bark and ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important s, forestry, and ecosystems worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are r many species. The Hawaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive any of which occur on Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine ynamics at two coffee estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a harvested site in a tropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall ndance was negatively correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut henemus obscurus), H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These contributed to the compositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite ame species richness. Multivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or od on community dynamics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest ods, for predicting the success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for ow these species may spread with climate change. ommunity ecology; diversity; spatiotemporal distribution; phenology; Scolytinae; ies n actors influence seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their e.g., diversity). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding phical distributions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological eloping conservation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of -4]. Many ambrosia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global al ecosystems, forestry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human mbat them [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Prominent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus pkins, which has devastated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially s in the Pacific Northwest and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus hhoff), which is a pest of hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical production [12] . Much attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of Abstract: Populations and communities are known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces determining the distribution of particular insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of developing control methods. Bark and ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important pests of crops, forestry, and ecosystems worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are unknown for many species. The Hawaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive scolytines, many of which occur on Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine community dynamics at two coffee estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a mechanically harvested site in a tropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall scolytine abundance was negatively correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut borer (Hypothenemus obscurus), H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These relationships contributed to the compositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite having the same species richness. Multivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or harvest method on community dynamics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest control methods, for predicting the success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for forecasting how these species may spread with climate change.
Abiotic factors influence seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their communities (e.g., diversity). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding species geographical distributions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological modeling, developing conservation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of pest species [1] [2] [3] [4] . Many ambrosia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global pests of natural ecosystems, forestry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human resources to combat them [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Prominent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, which has devastated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially important pines in the Pacific Northwest and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus compactus (Eichhoff), which is a pest of hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; and the coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical pest of coffee production [12] . Much attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of Abstract: Populations and communities are known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces determining the distribution of particular insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of developing control methods. Bark and ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important pests of crops, forestry, and ecosystems worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are unknown for many species. The Hawaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive scolytines, many of which occur on Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine community dynamics at two coffee estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a mechanically harvested site in a tropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall scolytine abundance was negatively correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut borer (Hypothenemus obscurus), H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These relationships contributed to the compositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite having the same species richness. Multivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or harvest method on community dynamics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest control methods, for predicting the success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for forecasting how these species may spread with climate change.
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Relative humidity data were lacking during the sampling period at both sites, and so were excluded from the analysis aside from the inference via rainfall (rain being 100% RH). Therefore, the abiotic factors analyzed in this study included temperature, precipitation, and harvest techniques. Temperature was not significantly different between the two sites (F (1, 11 .09) = 3.98, p = 0.07); as temperature remained relatively stable year-round, we found no correlation between precipitation and temperature ((F (1, 22) = 0.34, p = 0.57). Linear regressions also found no statistical trends between temperature and abundance of scolytines, either for the overall communities (F (1, 22) = 1.85, p = 0.19) or for individual species (listed in Table S1 ). We also note that fluctuation in scolytine abundance did not align with dates on which we replaced the MeOH-EtOH lures (τ b = −0.12, p = 0.50). www.mdpi.com/journal/insects community dynamics at two coffee estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a mechanically harvested site in a tropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall scolytine abundance was negatively correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut borer (Hypothenemus obscurus), H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These relationships contributed to the compositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite having the same species richness. Multivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or harvest method on community dynamics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest control methods, for predicting the success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for forecasting how these species may spread with climate change.
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www.mdpi.com/journal/insects determining the distribution of particular insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of developing control methods. Bark and ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important pests of crops, forestry, and ecosystems worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are unknown for many species. The Hawaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive scolytines, many of which occur on Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine community dynamics at two coffee estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a mechanically harvested site in a tropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall scolytine abundance was negatively correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut borer (Hypothenemus obscurus), H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These relationships contributed to the compositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite having the same species richness. Multivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or harvest method on community dynamics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest control methods, for predicting the success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for forecasting how these species may spread with climate change.
Abiotic factors influence seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their communities (e.g., diversity). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding species geographical distributions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological modeling, developing conservation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of pest species [1] [2] [3] [4] . Many ambrosia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global pests of natural ecosystems, forestry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human resources to combat them [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Prominent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, which has devastated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially important pines in the Pacific Northwest and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus compactus (Eichhoff), which is a pest of hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; and the coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical pest of coffee production [12] . Much attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of scolytines in the context of damage to host plants, and to developing monitoring and control a, p = 0.00 for Numila) and unequal variances (F = 0.94, critical value = 0.23). The non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test rejected significant difference of total monthly scolytine abundances between the two sites (U = 23, c.v. = 8). In contrasting monthly species richness (adjusted per trap), we found no difference between Numila and Moloa www.mdpi.com/journal/insects : 20 September 2018 d to abiotic conditions, but the forces metimes overlooked in the process of rculionidae: Scolytinae) are important factors that influence their success are host to over three dozen invasive f agriculture. We analyzed scolytine ed site in a tropical wet forest and a ur regression analyses show overall as were four species: the tropical nut ilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These ties being markedly dissimilar despite nd no influence from temperature or can be valuable for the timing of pest scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for e. distribution; phenology; Scolytinae; ions and thus the structure of their actions is invaluable to understanding ances for the purposes of ecological pecies, and directing management of idae: Scolytinae) are important global ing tremendous financial and human he mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus res of ecologically and commercially [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus namental plants, and forest trees [11] ; ich is the most impactful pantropical voted to elucidating life histories of developing monitoring and control a (U = 18, c.v. = 8). As a test of the relationship of monthly scolytine abundances to harvest at Numila, we calculated the area of remaining coffee fields adjacent to traps from the total area of the Kaua Insects 2018, 9, x; doi: www.mdpi.com/journal/insects
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Abiotic factors influence seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their communities (e.g., diversity). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding species geographical distributions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological modeling, developing conservation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of pest species [1] [2] [3] [4] . Many ambrosia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global pests of natural ecosystems, forestry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human resources to combat them [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Prominent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, which has devastated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially important pines in the Pacific Northwest and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus compactus (Eichhoff), which is a pest of hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; and the coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical pest of coffee production [12] . Much attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of scolytines in the context of damage to host plants, and to developing monitoring and control i Coffee Company according to their harvest dates. Regression analyses of scolytine abundance against harvested area over two harvest seasons showed no trend, either for the community overall (F (1,9) = 0.26, p = 0.63) or for individual species. We also found no interactive effects of harvest with temperature and/or precipitation on scolytine abundance (F (1,9) = 0.22, p = 0.81).
Additional Mann-Whitney tests allowed us to detect differences between sites for individual species' densities, with values adjusted per trap. We found significant differences for the following species: Xylosandrus compactus (U = 0, c.v. = 8; Figure 7a = 7 months). Relative monthly abundances (i.e., density) were used to eliminate the bias of the sampling area. Although Pearson's coefficient of skewness indicated that the data were not significantly skewed (Sk2 = 1.40 for Moloaʻa, Sk2 = 1.31 for Numila), the Shapiro-Wilk test found the log-transformed data to have a non-normal distribution (p = 0.05 for Moloaʻa, p = 0.00 for Numila) and unequal variances (F = 0.94, critical value = 0.23). The non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test rejected significant difference of total monthly scolytine abundances between the two sites (U = 23, c.v. = 8). In contrasting monthly species richness (adjusted per trap), we found no difference between Numila and Moloaʻa (U = 18, c.v. = 8).
As a test of the relationship of monthly scolytine abundances to harvest at Numila, we calculated the area of remaining coffee fields adjacent to traps from the total area of the Kauaʻi Coffee Company according to their harvest dates. Regression analyses of scolytine abundance against harvested area over two harvest seasons showed no trend, either for the community overall (F(1,9) = 0.26, p = 0.63) or for individual species. We also found no interactive effects of harvest with temperature and/or precipitation on scolytine abundance (F(1,9) = 0.22, p = 0.81).
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Abiotic factors influence seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their communities (e.g., diversity). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding species geographical distributions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological modeling, developing conservation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of pest species [1] [2] [3] [4] . Many ambrosia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global pests of natural ecosystems, forestry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human resources to combat them [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Prominent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, which has devastated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially important pines in the Pacific Northwest and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus compactus (Eichhoff), which is a pest of hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; and the coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical pest of coffee production [12] . Much attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of scolytines in the context of damage to host plants, and to developing monitoring and control a, and those in Moloa www.mdpi.com/journal/insects to abiotic conditions, but the forces etimes overlooked in the process of ulionidae: Scolytinae) are important ctors that influence their success are host to over three dozen invasive agriculture. We analyzed scolytine site in a tropical wet forest and a regression analyses show overall s were four species: the tropical nut us, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These es being markedly dissimilar despite no influence from temperature or n be valuable for the timing of pest colytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for .
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Abiotic factors influence seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their communities (e.g., diversity). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding species geographical distributions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological modeling, developing conservation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of 
Discussion
We found a significant negative correlation between precipitation and total scolytine community abundance ( Figure 5 ). Although this phenomenon initially appears to be a lag of scolytine success following coffee productivity, which itself would lag after a period of heavier rain [1] , some data contradict this speculation. Increases in scolytine abundance in Numila in February and August of 2016, for example, did not follow rainy months, and increases that did follow rainy periods tended to be a few months later (Figure 4) . Another explanation for this trend is that some scolytines could prefer drier weather. Spatial distribution modeling in Kenya by Jaramillo et al. [12] indicated that Hypothenemus hampei is more successful in dry climates than in wet ones.
Our data show that other scolytine species are also more abundant in such conditions; supporting the pattern of the overall community, we also found significant inverse correlations with precipitation for four species: H. obscurus, H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi ( Figure 6) . Moreover, the scale-free interspecies correlation networks found no significant positive correlations between these four species (Figure 8) , which demonstrates that they each have independent relationships with rainfall and that other disparate factors influence their numbers. This indicates that the correlations shown in the interspecies networks provide additive effects to the overall community structure, alongside the importance of rainfall, rather than reflect an indirect effect of species responding to the same forces.
In parsing out the independent variables in a manner similar to Park and Reid [30] , we surprisingly found no correlation between beetle abundances and either temperature or harvest times, despite harvest techniques being one of the most obvious differences between the sites. This may hint that scolytines in these communities have little to do with coffee fruit, but we occasionally reared H. obscurus, Xylosandrus compactus, Xyleborus affinis Eichhoff, and Coccotrypes carpophagus (Hornung) from coffee fruit collected at these estates.
Despite the correlation between overall scolytine density and precipitation, this study could not find a correlation between diversity and precipitation. Nevertheless, diversity and evenness of the community at Numila tended to decline as the total abundance of scolytines increased (Figures 3 and 4) . In February 2016 and January 2017, total scolytine abundance peaked when the community was less diverse. This is appears to be owing to the proportional dominance of H. obscurus (Figures 1 and 2 ), although we found no negative correlations between it and other species (Figure 8a ). Species evenness was conversely highest in the summer months when overall scolytine abundance was relatively low for the year. During the summer of 2015 and November 2016, dominance was supplanted by H. eruditus and H. birmanus, respectively (Figure 2 ties are known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces icular insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of nd ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important ms worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are awaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a ropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut unneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These ositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite ultivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or mics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for read with climate change. versity; spatiotemporal distribution; phenology; Scolytinae; al variation of populations and thus the structure of their knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding d fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological rategies for threatened species, and directing management of bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human inent examples include the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus stated millions of hectares of ecologically and commercially st and Rocky Mountains [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus f hundreds of crops, ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; mus hampei (Ferrari), which is the most impactful pantropical attention has been devoted to elucidating life histories of to host plants, and to developing monitoring and control a depict a rise in diversity alongside a rise in overall abundance in January 2017, peak evenness for the community was in October 2016 when the abundance was lowest.
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Introduction
Abiotic factors influence seasonal variation of populations and thus the structure of their communities (e.g., diversity). Specific knowledge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding species geographical distributions and fluctuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological modeling, developing conservation strategies for threatened species, and directing management of pest species [1] [2] [3] [4] . Many ambrosia and bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important global pests of natural ecosystems, forestry, and agriculture, requiring tremendous financial and human a but was by far the most dominant in Numila, and H. brunneus was the fifth most numerous scolytine in Numila but eighth in Moloa n-Native offee Plantations , 7370 Kuamoʻo Road, Kapaʻa, HI ohana Street, Hilo, HI 96720, USA; September 2018 to abiotic conditions, but the forces etimes overlooked in the process of ulionidae: Scolytinae) are important tors that influence their success are ost to over three dozen invasive agriculture. We analyzed scolytine site in a tropical wet forest and a regression analyses show overall s were four species: the tropical nut s, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These s being markedly dissimilar despite no influence from temperature or n be valuable for the timing of pest colytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for istribution; phenology; Scolytinae; ns and thus the structure of their tions is invaluable to understanding nces for the purposes of ecological ecies, and directing management of a ( Figure 1 iation of populations and thus the structure of their edge of these interactions is invaluable to understanding tuations of abundances for the purposes of ecological a than at Numila: Xylosandrus compactus, X. crassiusculus, H. birmanus, and H. eruditus (Figure 7) . None of the latter four species displayed a relationship with the abiotic variables measured in this study (e.g., precipitation), so their distribution must be influenced by other are known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces r insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of mbrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are aiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive uaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine tes: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a cal dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall elated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut eus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These ions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite ivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or s. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest ess of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for d with climate change. ity; spatiotemporal distribution; phenology; Scolytinae; a could be attributed to the few non-coffee crops available there; for instance, X. compactus and X. crassiusculus are able to use cacao as a host [11, 31] . Pérez-De La Cruz et al. [32] list cacao as the host for several species, including H. eruditus and Xyleborus affinis, the latter of which we found in Numila but not Moloa mmunities are known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces of particular insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of Bark and ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important cosystems worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are . The Hawaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive ccur on Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine coffee estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a in a tropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall atively correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut s), H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These he compositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite ness. Multivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or ity dynamics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest ing the success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for may spread with climate change.
ogy; diversity; spatiotemporal distribution; phenology; Scolytinae; a. Moreover, these authors do not list cacao as a host for
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Conclusions
On Kaua
Non-Native ond to abiotic conditions, but the forces sometimes overlooked in the process of urculionidae: Scolytinae) are important e factors that influence their success are is host to over three dozen invasive s of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine ested site in a tropical wet forest and a Our regression analyses show overall all, as were four species: the tropical nut gipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These nities being markedly dissimilar despite ound no influence from temperature or n can be valuable for the timing of pest ew scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for nge. ral distribution; phenology; Scolytinae; lations and thus the structure of their teractions is invaluable to understanding ndances for the purposes of ecological d species, and directing management of ionidae: Scolytinae) are important global iring tremendous financial and human e the mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus ctares of ecologically and commercially ins [10] ; the black twig borer, Xylosandrus ornamental plants, and forest trees [11] ; which is the most impactful pantropical devoted to elucidating life histories of to developing monitoring and control i we found a unique opportunity to observe two sites that are similar in many dimensions (e.g., crops, soil, temperature, surrounding vegetation, scolytine density, scolytine richness) but differed in key factors (e.g., harvest method, precipitation, marginal crops). Our findings demonstrate that precipitation regime and species composition determine scolytine community dynamics; certain species have an inverse relationship with rainfall (such as those in Figure 6 ), which will dominate communities in drier environments/periods, but will be displaced by other species (such as those in Figure 7 ) in wetter environments/periods. Communities with such members will experience an overall increase in density in drier periods/environments (Figures 4 and 5) . Marginal crops may be an additional factor in determining the community composition. Knowledge of these relationships could prove useful to management strategies, because pest management can be targeted in response to scolytine numbers, such as when they are at low densities, depending on the control method. These trends can also help predict the establishment of future invasive species; scolytines such as H. hampei that have an inverse relationship with wet climates [12] would be more successful in drier regions like Numila and less so in wetter ones like Moloa nown to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces ct pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of sia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important wide, yet the factors that influence their success are archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive nd are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a ry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall d with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut ryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These f the communities being markedly dissimilar despite te analysis found no influence from temperature or is information can be valuable for the timing of pest f possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for h climate change. Abstract: Populations and communities are known to respond to abiotic conditions, but the forces determining the distribution of particular insect pests are sometimes overlooked in the process of developing control methods. Bark and ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) are important pests of crops, forestry, and ecosystems worldwide, yet the factors that influence their success are unknown for many species. The Hawaiian archipelago is host to over three dozen invasive scolytines, many of which occur on Kauaʻi and are pests of agriculture. We analyzed scolytine community dynamics at two coffee estates: a hand-harvested site in a tropical wet forest and a mechanically harvested site in a tropical dry savanna. Our regression analyses show overall scolytine abundance was negatively correlated with rainfall, as were four species: the tropical nut borer (Hypothenemus obscurus), H. brunneus, Cryphalus longipilus, and Xyleborinus andrewesi. These relationships contributed to the compositions of the communities being markedly dissimilar despite having the same species richness. Multivariate analysis found no influence from temperature or harvest method on community dynamics. This information can be valuable for the timing of pest control methods, for predicting the success of possible new scolytine arrivals on Kauaʻi, and for forecasting how these species may spread with climate change.
Introduction
i as climate change progresses [12, 39] . Scolytines that have low or nonexistent densities in wetter climates may be able to expand into such areas as the climate changes.
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